
Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment

Education Morning Show Interview 19-Sep 8:15 AM 20 minutes The West Central Board of Education held their regularly scheduled board 

meeting earlier this week and Superintendent Ralph Grimm said they 

passed a budget with a deficit of $850,000.  Grimm also said the recognized 

around 200 students and their families during the meeting. Grimm also 

noted that the District recognized their Pre-School Staff for earning a Gold 

Level Circle of Quality award from Excel Illinois and the Board approved 

information regarding the sale of some lots the District owns in Stronghurst.  

Grimm also said that the Highway 34 overpass looked to be near 

completion.

City Government Morning Show Interview 17-Sep 8:15 AM 20 minutes                                       Monmouth City Administrator Lowell Crow said the city is waiting for state 

EPA approval of the city's plan to address long-standing sewer issues.  

Overflows due to heavy rains has been one of the key issues. Crow said 

there typically are about one per month right now on average. Crow said if 

the state EPA approves work can begin relatively quickly. He said working 

with the state will be much cheaper than going through the process with the 

Federal government. Crow said if the project is approved, upon completion 

overflows should be much rarer.

Health Morning Show Interview 16-Sep 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES Warren County Health Department Director Jenna Link said a virus is 

making it's rounds around the Midwest.She said confirmed cases are just 

about an hour away, with suspected cases in the area. Link said the virus 

mirrors the flu. If the illness effects breathing, Link said to seek medical 

attention.

Education Morning Show Interview 11-Sep 8:15 AM 15 MIN The United School District passed a deficit budget at this month's school 

board meeting. Superintendent Jeff Wittsett says it was a deficit about 

$106,000 total... Wittsett says the deficit is a concern.. He added that both 

gubernatorial candidates have both said that they would like to reinstate 100 

percent state aid, but he does not see where they would get the funds to do 

that.  

There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the 

period of: September 1, 2014 to September 30, 2014. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 

significance.

Agriculture Morning Show Interview 2-Sep 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES Wendall Shauman, local producer and former Grains Council Chairman, 

said with current market trends producers can expect a tough year next 

year. Shauman said it isn't just producers who could be looking at a tough 

year, those that support them such as equipment suppliers could have it 

tough as well. Shauman said the answer to the low price problem is likely to 

be long term.





Safety Morning Show Interview 24-Sep 8:15 AM 10 minutes This week is National Farm Safety Week and Sheriff Martin Edwards had 

some advice for motorists during the upcoming harvest season.  Edwards 

said that drivers need to be aware that many tractor operators cannot see 

what is behind them because of the large grain carts they are towing.  He 

urged everyone to not be in a hurry when trying to get around tractors.  

Sheriff Edwards went on to say that equipment operators have 

responsibilities when it comes to road safety as well.

WRAM hosted the 2014 Fall AG Roundtable on 9/5/14.  The 2 hour discussion contained agricultural leaders as well as legislators.

EVERY WEDNESDAY, INTERVIEW MARK  PHILLIPSON OF THE WARREN COUNTY FSA OFFICE ABOUT DCP PAYMENTS/USDA POLICIES

EVERY DAY WRAM FEATURES AN AGRICULTURE SEGMENT REGARDING GRAIN, LIVESTOCK, MARKETS, AND LEGISLATION

Health Morning Show Interview 23-Sep 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES OSF Diabetes Educator, Jamie Wyent, said that the jury is still out in 

regards to artificial sweeteners being linked to Type 2 Diabetes in an 

interview earlier this week.  She said that there isn't enough research out 

right now that demonstrates a clear and direct connection between the two.  

Wyent emphasized that other lifestyle choices such as exercise patterns, 

portion control and over all dietary habits have even more of an impact on 

high blood sugars.  In 2012, 9.4% of the state's population was diagnosed 

with diabetes.  With numbers continually on the rise, Wyent says our biggest 

issue is with sugars.

Education Morning Show Interview 19-Sep 8:15 AM 20 minutes The West Central Board of Education held their regularly scheduled board 

meeting earlier this week and Superintendent Ralph Grimm said they 

passed a budget with a deficit of $850,000.  Grimm also said the recognized 

around 200 students and their families during the meeting. Grimm also 

noted that the District recognized their Pre-School Staff for earning a Gold 

Level Circle of Quality award from Excel Illinois and the Board approved 

information regarding the sale of some lots the District owns in Stronghurst.  

Grimm also said that the Highway 34 overpass looked to be near 

completion.
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